
Monday, 29th March 

5D – The sale of the century 

Look at the pictures. Have you ever heard of these places? Where are these places? 

Read and listen to the text, then do exercises 1, 2 and 3. 

https://elt.oup.com/student/project/level5/unit05/audio?cc=rs&selLanguage=en (page 62, 
exercise 1) 

Answer these questions: 

1. Who was Arthur Furguson? 
2. Where was he born? 
3. Who is ‘a con man’? 
4. When and where did he begin his career as a con man? 
5. What happened one sunny day?  
6. Which of the places did he try to sell? 
7. What was the price of each one? 
8. Which one was his first sale and which one was the sale of the century? 
9. What reasons did he give for the sales? 
10. How were his tricks discovered? 
11. What happened after his tricks were discovered? 
12. What happened after he was released? 
13. Describe Arthur Furguson (use three adjectives). 
14. Now describe his victims. 

odgovore napišite u svesku 

 

Wednesday, 31st March 

Culture – The English language 

Do you like the English language? Why/why not? What contact do you have with English in 
your everyday life? Do you know anything about the English language? ne morate da pišete 
odgovore, pričaćemo o ovome na času. 

Look at the map. What does it show? What is the connection between the map and the 
English language?  

Read the peoples’ names in 1a. Read and listen, and put these people in the order they 
invaded Britain. 
https://elt.oup.com/student/project/level5/unit05/audio?cc=rs&selLanguage=en (page 64, 
exercise 1a) 



Poslušajte i pročitajte tekst, i uradite sva vežbanja u udžbeniku na 64. strani. Takođe, uradite 
1. i 2. vežbanje na 50. strani u radnoj svesci. 

invade (v.) – to enter a country, town, etc. using military force (army) in order to take control 
of it (When did the Romans invade Britain?)                        invader (n.) invasion (n.) 

conquer (v.) - to take control of land or people using soldiers (The tribes were easily 
conquered by the Persian armies.)                                         conqueror (n.) conquest (n.) 

aristocracy (n.) - the people in the highest class of society, who usually have money, land, and 
power and who often have special titles, such as ‘duke’ or ‘countess’  (She married into the 
aristocracy.) 

an aristocrat (n.) aristocratic (adj.) 

first language - The main language that people speak in a region or country is the first 
language. 

second language - A language that people learn to speak well and use for their school or 
work, but that is not the language they learn first is their  second language. 

 


